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DIAGNOSES

•

1.

Kidney - Giant Hamartoma

2.

Kidney - Dysplasia (Multicystic)

3·

Kidney - Reticulum Cell Sarcoma

4.

Stomach - Smooth Muscle Tumor (Probably Malignant)

5·

Stomach - Adenocarcinoma ( Superficial)

6.

Ileum - Carcinoid

7·

Lung- TUberculosis ( Surgical .Speci men)
Epidermoid Carcinoma (Aut opsy)

8.

Pleura - Mesothelioma

9.

Lung - Pseudol;ymphoma

10.

Bone, Humerus - Aneurysmal Bone Cyst

11.

Bone, Mandible - Osteosarcoma

12.

Sof't tissue, Knee - Synovial Chondromatosis

13.

Kidney - Angiomyolipoma

14 .

Bone, Maxilla - Calcifying Epithelia! Odontogenic Tumor.

Support from the AMERICAN CANCER SOCD:l'Y is grate:fully acknowledged •
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CASE 1

B.B.S.P. 61-7J.94

Contributed by Dr. R. J . Reed,
Tulane University, Jiew Orl eans

The patient is a 2 year old white male . The child was noted to have a mass
1n his abdomen 1 month prior to admission. There was no increase in size or
the mass . There i s no history of hematuria or pain but there is a questionable history of decreased appetite . Fnysical examination was unremarkable
but for a firm, non-tender, 7 x 7 em. mass in the right upper quadrant of the
abdomen separate from t he liver . The mass was removed on t he second hospital
day. The postoperat i ve course was complicated by a pneumothorax. X-rays of
skull, long bones and chest were negative and remained negat i ve until time of
discharge . He received 23 courses of x-ray therapy and also IV actinomycin D
(6o micrograms per kilogram) postoperatively.
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Fig. l. Photomicrograph of cellular giant hamartoma
of the kidney . Individual cells are uniform with unifor m nuclei and they resemble fibroblasts . Note abortive
attempts at tubule formation. (x300) (w.u. ~eg . 61-9231)

CASE 1

Dll5CUSSION:
This well delimited neoplasm was tholl8ht, clinice.lly and radiographical ly, to be a ·Wilm's tumor . Grossly it was homogenolw, yellow in color
and did not have the variegated pattern of the usual Wilm' s tumor. We have
seen adenocarcinoma of the kidney in children and in such instances the gross
and microscopic pattern is similar to that cancer in an adult. We have seen in
the adult large adenomas made up of large uniform cells vith pink cytoplasm.
~ese are extremely rare in our experience.
At autopsy i t is not rare to find
small fibr ous lesions, but this par ticular t ype of lesion in either an adult
or a chi l d i s an extr eme rarity.
Multiple sections were made and there was considerable variation in t he pattern . There vere focal areas of rather cellular fibroblastic
reaction 1n other zones. In other areas, the cells were uniform with small
nuclei and r elativel y clear cytopl asm. Inter spersed in t he tumor were a few
small isolated tubules and also a few clusters of small bizarre tubules . No
glomeruli were seen and no cartilage vas present. No cytoplasmic fat was
present . It is our opinion that this is a benign lesion, i t should be designated as a hamartoma . We were not able to find a case similar to thi s in the
l1terat ure ..
•

After surgery, the patient vas given irradiation therapy and
actinomycin D. This ~reatment was given because originally the lesion vas
called a Wilm' s tumor . However as :far as can be determined this lesion vas
completely r emoved. ¥fe are not in favor of giVing postoperative irradiation
therapy for any lesion that has been adequately removed and is benign. Furthermore, in a child there is a !'isk of damage to tne opposi te kidney with the
development of hypert ension, and there is risk of bone damage. We would expect
this child to be cured o:f this lesion and thus far, over six months later, he
remains well.
DIAGlfQSIS: . Kidney - Giant Hamartoma

case 2

B.H.s .p. 61-1717

Contributed by Dr . Justin Cordonnier,
st . Louis, Missouri

Patient was an 11 months old girl '"ith normal delivery. Four weeks before
admission a hard, non- tender abdominal mass was felt involving the left upper
snd lower quadrants . It appeared to be increasing in size . Patient received
1000 r depth dose t o the left side of the abdomen for a t hree week period
before surgery. Mass definitely decreased in size .

•

•
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Fig. 2.A Gross photograph of a l most completely cystic
kidney, note variation in s i ze oi' cysts . (w.u. Neg . 61-1717)
B. Photomicrograph of f ocal area of kidney replaced by
tubular s t ructures lined by flattened epit hel ium. The s troma
is loose and f ibrous. (xl70) (6la7368)

CASE 2
DISCUSSION:
~his lesion was thought rather dogmatically by both the urologic
surgeon and the radiology department to be a Wilm ' s tumor. The patient even
received irr adiat i on therapy prior to her operation.
Grossly the le:rt Jddney weighed 1100 gms . , the capsule was
slightly thi ckened and on bhe lower pol e we.s a remnant of normal renal tissue.
The rest of the kidney was completel y r eplaced by numerous cystic walled cavities .
These measured from 2 mm. to 2 em. The cystic change extended down into the
pelvis of the kidney. The ureter was normal and not dilated.
Microscopically, the lesion vas obViously not a Wilm 's tumor but
r epresented multi ple cysts lined by flattened epithelium. Between these small
cyst ic areas there was connective tissue that was not particularly abnormal.
A small segment of' normal kidney 'ISS present. D!fferentd.al diagnosis here i s
important . This i s not the polycystic kidney that one would expect -t:o find
i n a child of this age . At this age , the cysts are smal l and uniform and t he
disease is usually bilateral . It i s only later in life that variation in size
of the cysts devel ops . Neither is this the usual picture of the dysplastic
kidney ( Arey) . In these cases, the disease is often unilateral but the stroma
• has a peculiar appearance, small islands of cartilage may be present and the
tubules are prominently ringed by abnormal connective tissue . In this entity
there are primiti ve ducts and tubules and it is tho~~t that the abnormal
duct ules have their origin in a~normal ureteral development with absence of
union between the ureteric and metanephr ic parts oi: the metanephron. Such
ki dneys a:r.e prone to t he development of' pyelonephrit is (Er ics son) . This part icular kidney is dif'f'erent from the us ual dy.splaatic kidney but probably lies
wi t hin the same group . These cases of'ten do not show normal renal parenchyma,
and the ureters o.ften may oe absent or atretic . In this case, normal renal
parenchyma was present and the ureter was present .
There are several lesions of the kidney which can be mistaken,
clinically, for Wilm' s tumor. One of the most common is the dysplastic kidney.
other lesions include hydronephrosis and rare benign tumors. We are against
pre- operative i rradiation, unless there is r eal doubt as to the ability of the
surgeon to remove the lesion . The diagnosis in this case or dysplastic kidney
has important pr ognostic significance . There, lesions ar e almost always uni l ateral and in a review of some 25 cases with follow-up none of the patients
got into trouble. In t rue polycystic disease of the kidney, the disease is
usually bilateral and patients die soon af'ter birth or in early youth. We
expect this patient is cured .
i

DIAGNOSIS:

.__fl :..Ji(J.) '

Kidney - Dysp.lasia (trnllateral .Multicystic)

.Arey, J .B. : Cyst i c Lesions of the Kidney in Infants and Children .
54: 429-1~55 ' 1959.

J. Pediatrics ,

Ericsson , N.O., and Ivemark, B. I . : Renal Dysplasia and Pyelonephritis in Infants
and Chi.ldren . Arch . Path. , 66: 255-263, 1958.
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Case 3
B .H. S.P. 61-7598

Cont r i buted by Dr. Walker B. Sorrell,
St . Margaret ' s Hosp . , Montgomery·, Ala .

This 65 year old Caucasia.'l female was admitted with the chief complaint of
wei ght l oss, backache, >~eakness, and abdom:lnal d i scomfort. The present
i l lness b egan t hr ee t o f our months before admissi on, wi th a wei ght l oss
which was 16 pounds (admission weight ). Several weeks before admission,
she ••as seen for a wat ery discharge of the left eye and was discovered to
have a moderate anemia. The ~tient had noticed an incr eased thirst and
was. drinking more water than usual. She had generalized abdominal soreness
and a sensation of a mass in the x·ight upper quadrant, especiall y when she
lay on her left side . The past history: a goiter operation 30 years previ ous,
a hysterectomy 17 years preVious for menorrhagia .
Physical Examination: A pale, wel l nourished, Caucasian female, not actually
ill. Ther e was a questionable mass palpable in t he r ight upper quadrant and
mild generalized abdominal tenderness. Other physical signs were not considered
remark$ble . Labor atory Work: Hgb . - 10 .9 ; WBC about two weeks a fter admission
of 20,412. The differenti al count: 85 segs, 9 lymphs, 6 monocytes . Her fast ing
blood sugar on several .occasions was elevated but usually just above the upper
limits of normal. Her Bl)lf appr oxi mat ely two weeks after admission was 67 mg.%
•

•
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Fig. 3·

Photomicrograph of reticulum cel l sarcoma or the
There are infl ammatory cell a within t be tubules
and there is an increased cellular infil trate between the
tubules . (x275) (w.u. Neg. 61-9226)

~idney .

CASE 3
DISCUSSION:
On September l 3, 1961, ~he patient had a left nephrectomy.
Following this, the BUN decraased to norl!IB.l range of 27 !Jlg. '{. and her white
count remained elevated above 15,000. The kidney weighed 320 gms. and t.he
capsule was rather adherent to the surface. Wb u me capsule \18.8 removed
the surface was yellovish- grey in col?r. !r. the ·.IJIPer pole there vas a large
area suggesting infarction in vhich all t.he cortex and most of the medulla
were replaced by greyish- yellov tissue. The rest of t~e kidney d~monstrated
some nodularity and suggests that tumor is growing diffusely -chrougl"ta•.::t
substance of the kidney. A faint suggestion of bhe original architecture of
the kidney remained even in areas of neoplasm. Renal a rteries and veins are
normal . Four lymph nodes vere taken for st-..tdy.

•

It was v.ery d:.ffJ.cult to make a diagnosis of reticulum c ell
sarcoma from the kidney lesion. There is evidence of inflammation vith
numerous inflammatory cells in the interstitial tiss".l.e ana, at Limes, in the
tubules . There are also other cells whiclo appear co be abnormal reticulum
cells. These are situated between bhe cubules. The perih:Lls.:r node removed
at the time of surgery showed reticulum cell sarcoma. 'Ther e was no evidence
of hydronephrosis or block of the ureter on thb.t side. Three weeks after her
nephrectomy 1 she developed an enlarged ingu1n.al lympl:.. node vh!ch was removed
and proved to be a lymphoma. Th:ts node was completel,y replar.ed by abnormal
cells which appeared to be reticulum cells. The lymph nodes removed at the
time of the original surgery alrc showed retic~um cel l sarcoma. It is now
obvious that this patient hB.d reticulum cell sarcoma involVing at least the
kidney 1 regional lymph nodes and peripheral lymph nodes .
She was given cbemotb.erapy from 10/9/61 through ll/19/61 of
Velban (product of Eli Lilly) as per inst.r~=1.ions. 'This was given it! the
form of weekly injections wi-ch mwdm:lm dosage of 10 mg. No appreciable
response obtained with no appar~nt change in blood picture. There was an
increase in size Of the glands or th'3 iliac area bilaterally vi '\;h abdominal
masses . The Roentgenol ogical Department was Mnsul. ted and cobalt therapy
recommended . During the interim th~t she r~ceivcd cobalt therapy (ll/21/61
to 12/13/61) 1 she complained of marked wea.kr:ess and 'la1<Bea., and developed at:
extreme anemia. Several blood tra.nsf'l;sions vere given d=ing this period.
She was discharged from the hospital on 1.2./14/61 and progressed most satisfactorily, gaining 20 pounds, appeared che~rful, col or good, appet:.ite gcod
and finally many of the glands di~tshed in sizA.
The diagnosis or ret.iculum cell sar,~oma. in e. lymph. node is
usually not difficult. I t is not rare for patlents with reticulum cell
sarcoma. to have clinical signs a.."ld. symptoms of infection. Th'lse eigns mey
so dominate the clinical picture that the c~cian i s certain the patient
has an inflammatory process. We have seen reticul'.lm c-;ll sarcoma involving
axillary lymph nodes associated with a draining s:l.nus. Biopsies f'rcm the
sinus t ract showed e vi dence of i.nflemma,;:ton and we missed the ret;ic•.tllim
cell sarcoma. Reticulum-cell sarcoma of bon& radiographically and clinically usually suggests osteomyelitis. Frequent ly, i nflammatory cells are
present •Jithin the tumor. In any organ that cc-ntai:ls 'tubules or g,l.ands

Case

3 -

Cont'd

the diagnosis of lymphoma 16 strongly suggested "hen the tumOI' cells grm;
between individual tubules or glands. This may be helpful in making a
diagnosis of malignant lymphoma of' breas t, testes or kidney . Reticulum
cell sarcoma, in our experience, usually has an excellent response to
irradiation therapy. This is a ty-pe of lymphoma which may be associated
with apparent spontaneous regression. Prognosis for cure is poor. It seems
obVious that this patient had disseminated disease when first seen. Usually
vhen there is involvement of the kidney it is in an isolated process.(Stearn)
This patient died from her disease on Febn.ary 9, 1962. There
were large lymph nodes present in both axillae and tumor extended out from the
nodes into the soft tissue.

•

Tumor was present within the abdominal cavity involving the
peritoneum and the greater omentum was almost a solid mass of tumor tissue.
The upper pole of the right kidney was infiltrated by tumor. There was tumor
growing on the surface of the gallbl adder but not within the liver or spleen.
The pancreas was also infiltrated. There was marked mediastinal lymphadenopathy, with infiltration of the lungs.
DIAGNOSIS:

Kidney - Reticulum Cell Sarcoma

Stearn, D.B., Shapiro, M.w., and Cordon, S. K.: Reticulum Cell Sarcoma of
the Kidney, J' . of Urol. Vol. 81,' No . 3 !>larch, 1959.

Case 4
B.H.S.P. 61-7100
Patient was a 55 year old Negro r emale who was admitt ed to the hospi t al on
in the hospi t al in July, 1957, for profound
congesti ve heart failure, probably on a rheumat ic basis . She had been on a
cardiac r egimen . This cardiac condi tion had been kept fairly well under
control. She developed weakness, began t o have tarry stool s, and recently
vomited corfee ground material. On admissi on she was cold, pale and blood
pressure ranged from 110/50 to 100/ 0. I t was thought t hat she had acut e
gastr ointestinal bleeding. She was g1 ven supportive treat ment for thi s
vbich included multiple transfusions . Roentgenograms of the gastrointestinal
tract were made •

9/ 4/61. She had preViously been
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Fig. 4A. Gross photograph of a probable malignant smooth
muscl~ tumor .
Note mucosa stretched over the tumor, dimpling
of area, and necrosi s. (w.u. Neg. 61-6775 )
B. Photomicrograph of vell-differentiated smooth muscle tumor
nuclei which are r ather prominent. (x275) (W. U. Neg. 61-7367)

CASE

4

DISCUSSION:
'l!his patient had a subtotal gastrectomy aJ:<d splenectomy.
x-ray and. c l i nical. diagoos!s were leiomyos arcoma , leio~oma or mal ignant
lymphoma of the stomach. The stomach m..oas ured 9·5 em. em. the lesser curvature
and 22.5 em. on the greater cu..-vature. 'P.:B:or Wich was present ill the stomch
aeasured 5 -5 om. ill its great;est diameter. I-; was withill the wall o:f the
stomach and extended to the s~,..osal surface and t.o the mucosal surface. 'l'he
mucosa over the tumor was h~morrhagic. There were fo~T s~per fioial ulcers
•
the lar gest of which was 8 mm. ir. diameter. Tumor on cut section was greyishwhite and f a i r ly soft and was well delimit ed. The spleen e.nd r egional lymph
nodes were not remarkable.
Microscopical.l.y 1 tb.is tun:or \o'!lS made l.--p of fairly uniforo c e lls
with nuclei that suggested smooth muscle origil::. There was fairly ab'undant
cy'toplas m. There were nor 111.al mitotic :fig>-4-es present and these w-ere f a irly
fre~uent in s ome areas.
'Phi s lesion was adequate].y excised.. regional l ymph nodes wer e
negative and there was no evidence of metastases at operation and x- rays of
the chest were clear. We vould think that the prognosis ::s excellent. Sho1lld
this be called benign or malignant? There is a high illcidence of szr.all smooth
muscle tumors at postmortem examination and s ome series are as high as 20'f,.
(~!eissner ) At autopsy pre.ctioally all of these are small and appear to be
benign. The smooth mus cle tumo"s of the gast, r ointest.ine.l. tract that are
malignant a re usually large, soft , cel lular, and may s how e xcavati on of the
tumor wi th extensive necr osis within it. ~t is thought by so~ that if
mitotic figures are numerous this means that it is a malignant neoplasm.
Many 1 I aut s ure 1 would wish to call "his a leic.myosa:coma on the basis cf the
size, cellularity and the ID::'tot i c figures . It is Cl:.r e xpen.ence that few of
the smooth muscle tumors of t he gastroinveS'tinal tract are malignant; those
of the esophagus are only rarely malignant. and these o f the stomach and the
rest of the gastrointest inal t r act have a s lightly higher percentage of
malignant change.
If the tumor is large, s cf't with necrosis and many mitotic
figures, norma1 and abnormal, the c!lances are h:lgr t.hat ::.t is malignant
and will metastasize. J.l;;hough rarely me.astasee ~ appear within lymph
nodes 1 such metast;ases a.---a usually blood-born spr:ad and appea:- in such
organs as the heart, or t he l ungs. We have s~en an i ns tar,ce of a ret roperit oneal leiomyosarcoma in which intermitt~;nt. showers ~f me·t astases to
subcutaneous tissue occurr ed.
I suspect t!Us patient 'oas cured 8Dd 1 i f yo:;. Wish to be coma
pletely safe with your diagnosis, it should be called IUUignant. I t nr.;st be
remembered that if a smoth muscle tumor of the gastroitr.;estinal tract appears
perfectl y benign microscopically, t hat in prac~~c&lly all instances it will
behave as a benign neopl~s m. However, we now know of at least a half dozen
cases in which the·original tumor wr.d metastases appeared microscopically
benign.
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Case 4. - Cont 'd
If a patient has a large tumor of the stomach, and :rrozen
section sh011s it to be of smooth muscle origin, the chances of lymph node
metastases is low . The refore , an extensive resection to obtain many lymph
node groups is not just i.fied. It is only illlportant t o do an adequate local
r esection. Bleeding is common from this neoplasm. (Huntley)
DIAGNOSIS:
Berg , J., and McNurls:
Cancer 13, 25 - 333
Meissner, W.A.:

Stomach - Smooth Muscl e Tumor, probably Malignant

Leiomyosarcoma of the Gastro-Intest i nal Tra ct

Leiomyosarcoma o:r the Stomach, Arch. Path.

38 207, 194.4..

Huntley, B. F . , Laurain, A.R. , and Stephenson, W.H.: HelllOrrhage from Leiomyosarcoma of the Gastro- lbtestinal Tract, Arch. Int. Med. 106: 245-26o,
196o.
Skandalakis, J . E. , Gray, s.w. and Shepard, D.:
of the Stomach. S . Med. J ,, 53: 540- 7, 196o •

•

Leiomyosarcoma & LeiO«DYOI!la

Case 5

:s.a.s.P.

61- 64o3

This 77 year old woman had a radical mast ectomy 1n 1949 for carcinoma. On
her firs t B. H. admission (5/21/6o-5/27/6o) she had bad anorexia and wei ght
loss of 18 - 19 pounds over a three month period. Her blood count was not
remarkable and there was no blood in her stools . She was placed on an ulcer
diet and discharged. Her second :s. a . admission was from 6/5/6o to 6j25/(/J .
At this time, a pylorotomy was performed >lith a pathologic diagnosis of
peptic ulcer with hyperplastic am atypical mucosa . Her third :s. H. admissi on
was from 6/15/61 through 6/24j61. AnoreXia continued. Gastric analysis "as
within normal l imits, cytology negative . Patient had a gastroscopy and a
beni.gn ulcer was found . She had a f ourth admission for removal of catara cts.
Her fifth B. H. admission was from 8/llj61 to 9/16/61. She r emained well
until one week prior to admission when she had vomiti~~. She had been on an
ulcer diet . She again had anorexia, nausea and some vomiting. Gastric
analysis 8/14/61 showed no free acid. Gastric cytology was unsatisfactory.
On 8/16/61 an exploratory operation was performed .
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Fig. 5A. Gross photograph of polypoid superficial carcinoma
of the stomach. (w.u. Neg. 61-6241)
B. Photomicrograph of area of superficial carcinoma. Note
glands vi thin glands and atypical epithelia! cells . ( x300)
(w.u. Neg. 61-9223)

•
CASE

5

DISCUSSION;
This case presented no difficulties fro~ the standpo~nt of
the radiologist but did present definite difficult~es from the pathologist' s
standpoint. In January, 1960, pylorotomy was performed a~ the stomach looked
normal except for the area directly adjacent to the pylorus where t here was
alight increase in thickness. Reyiew or the mucosa biopsied at that time
showed an extremely atypical pattern and we believe now t.his should have been
diagnosed as carcinoma-in-situ. I t is of interest t~t gastroscopy one yaar
later shoved what was interpreted as a oen.tgn ulcer. F'o1.<l"teen months from
the time of the pylorotoey, the patie::~t had an exploratory laparotoey. At
this time, frozen section was interpreted as superficial cancer. Radical
subtotal gast ric resection was don~. On opening the stomact- there was a
large polypoid neoplasm that was approx:ima.tely 9 em. in circll.m.ference, 2 to
4 em. in width and 1.5 to 2om. in l ength. This polypoid ~ss was freely
movable over the underlying muscle. Multiple sections showed it to be a
superficial cancer that extended only into the submucosa for a short di stance
and into t he duodenum. All the r egional lymph nodes were negative.
This patient had her l esion for an unknown ~riod of time but
she had symptoms for at least 17 months. This cancer vas rather er..ensive
in area, but completely superficial "With no eVidence of muscle invasion or
lymph node involvement. We think, therefore, that. there is every chance
that the patient i s cured. Cancer of the stomach is, to us at llarnes Hospital, a rather dismal disease. ~f 222 patients with cancer of t he stomach
in whom i t was possible to resect the cancer, in only 135 was i;be op~rat:Lon
cUrative. The most favorable group were those in whom the border of the
tumor was pushing. Eleven of these patients are living and well, in contrast to 177 in whom such a pushing border was absent and only 12 of these
patients are living. The superficial nature of the les:.on and absence oi'
lymph node involvement were also important. If extensive resectio:lS for
stomach cancer are not rewarded by an increased percentage of cures, it vi_ll
not be worthwhile to resect the tail of the pancreas and spieen to obtain
peripancreatic nodes and splenic lymph Podes.
In 19 such instances in our series no patient was cured.
Given surgeons of equal technical ability , variations in survi val in groups
of patients with cancer of the stomach reported are maL~ly dependent on the
pathologic type of the Lumor and not on some magical technical met~ of
removing the cancer.
DIAGNOSlB:

Stomach - Superficial, Pol.ypoid Carcinoma

Monafo, w.w., Jr., Kra•me, G.L., and G't.:err'l Medina, .;-.: Car<!inoma of the
Stomach. l~rphological Characteristi cs Affecting SU-~ival . J~ press, Ann.
Surg. , 1962.
Dock.ert y, M.B., Friesen, B. and ReMine, W,: Superficis.l Carcinoma of the
Stomach. Surg. 51: 300-312, 1962 (Excellent Bibhography).

case 6

B.B. S.P. 61- 6239
This 63 year o1d white male had abdominal pain, vomiting and weight loss
since November, 1960. He was well until 10 months pr evious to hospital
admiss ion when he began t o develope 1eft l ower quadrant pain radiating
across the lower abdomen. Six months ago pain began to radiate to the
right upper quadrant . Thi s was not related to meals and was sometimes
relieved by bowel movements. He was put on various medications which did
not relieve pain. Two months ago, x-rays at another hospi ta1 were read as
being normal. Recentl y he developed anorexia with a 14 pound weight loss
and intermittent episodes of nausea and vomiting.
Physi cal examination was not contributory except for some tenderness in all
quadrants, except t he l eft upper quadrant . Proctoscopic examination wa.s
negative as was barium enema. Gallbladder visualized nonnally. Gastrointestinal series was done, and on 8/10i61 the patient had an exploratory
laparotomy.
.,

/
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Fig. 6._ Photomicrograph of a typice.l cluster of the tumor
cells of this carcinoid. They are extremely w1iform 'llith
small, round nuclei and abundant cytoplasm. Mitoses are

rare. (x720) (w.u. Neg. 61-7364)

CASE 6
DISCUSSION:
At the time of explora~ion a mesen~eric ~ode vas biopsied
with a diagnosis of metas~t!.c carcinoma, probably carcinoid. 190 em. of
bowel, inclt:ding terminal ilewn, ceclllll, and part of the ascending colon
were removed. There vas a tumor mass in the ilewn abo·.:.t 100 em. from the
ileocecal valve . There was a constriction of the bowel; when it -was opened,
there was a firm mass obstructing the ileum and superfici al ·ulcera ting of
t he mucosa . There were many nodes included with bhe specimen thaJ. were enlarged and yellow on cress section. Besides the roai.t! mass there were nunterous small submucosal nodes. Nine out of 30 nodes were involved.
Microscopically, this i s a typical carc=oid \;UmOr . These
neoplasms, of course, occur througho:...-t. "&he gastrointestinal tra.c-: and are
most common in the appendix al'ld terminal ileum. In the appendix about half
of them develop signs of obstruction -with appendicitis and the tumor is found
on exam:l..naticn. In the ileum they are mere frequent in the terminal ileum
where they may produce rather t ypical buckling of the bo-wel a.na it is not
l'a:re for multiple nodules to be present. It is hard to say whether thes e
rep:·esent multiple focJ. or origin. These lesions de not have conspicuous
ulceration, t herefore hemorrhage i s infrequent. This neoplasm can, of
course, occur whereever argentaffin cells are present and we have also seen
them in the s tomach, large bo-we.l and one case in the gal.lbladder. We are
also ccn~_nced that the carcinoid type of bronchial adenoma is similar to
this lesion and we have also sem this tumor in the larynx and, rarely, it
may even occur in the mediastinum wi thout connection to the 1\:.llg. In a few
r are instances i t occurs in the ovary and rarer still in t he testis . Electr on
microscopic observations have been done and we believe these ere diagnostic
of thi s lesion . Ever yone !a now familiar with the carcinoid syndrome. Chemical determ:lnations on the Ul'ine for 5-hydroJ<;Ytryptamine is diagnostic. It
has also recentl y been determined that di r ect chemical s tudies of the neoplasm
itself may be diagnostic. These tumors should be resected even in the face
of metastases because they may have a long natural l:~.fe history.
DIAGNOSIS:

Small Bo-.•el,. lleum - Carcinoid

MacDonald, R.A.: A Stuey of 356 Carcir.oide of the Gastroint.estinal Tract,
Report of Four New Cases of the Carcinoid Syndrome .• Amer. J . Med, 21:867878, 1956.
Thorson , A. , Biorck, A., Bjorkmen, A., and ~laldenstrom, .r. : Malignant
Carcinoid of the Small Intestine wi~h Metastases to ~he Liver, Val~wlar
Disease of the Right Side of the Heart (Pulmo:~&ry S~e!losis acd Tricuspid
Regurgitation without Septal Defects) Peripheral Vasomotor Symptoms, and
an trnusual Type :>f Cyanosis. Am . H.eart J. 47:795, 1954.
Pernow, B. and Waldenstrcm, ,;. : Determination of 5-Hydr oxytryptamine,
5-Hydroxy:tndole Aceti c Acid and Hista mine in Th1rr.y-Thre~ Cases of Carcinoid Tumor ( a.rgent aff'inoma) Am. J . 1>1.ed. , 23: 16..25, 1957.
River, :r:. Silverstein, J. and Tope, J .W .: Ben:lgn Neoplasms of t.he Small
Intestine. Surg. Gynec. & Obst. 102: .1-38, 1956 (Exvens2ve Pibl1ography).
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Case

7

~ .H.s.p.

6o-3978

Pat·ient was a 67 year old white mal e who was admitt ed on ll/21/59·

He had

1\_ad an aching sensation in the right lower qua.df·ant of the abdomen and right

costal vertebral angl e ~or the past 6-8 weeks. He had also had chronic
productive cough , and examination f or cancer cells was positive with t he
presence of neoplastic cells compati ble with epidermoid carcinoma. Three
sputum examinations for acid fast bac i l l i were ne,gati ve and one s ·p utum
culture was negative. Bronchoscopy was non- rewarding . Right upper lobe
l obectomy was done in May of 1960 .

Ten years ago, pat ient had bilateral neck dissection for carcinoma of the
lower lip.
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Fig. 7A.
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'.!

Photomicrog:r;aph of tuberculous granulation
in the right upper lobe. (x340 ) (w.u.Neg. 62-228)
B. Persistent epi<j.ermoi d car cinoma present at autopsy f!SSOciated
with profound irradiation effect. (x250) (W.U. Neg. 62-227)
tis~ue pres~nt

CASE 1

DISCUSSION;
The 1o'!>e was rese~ted . At the time or resection <;here vere
4 frozen sections. Or!e wa.e reported as "fibrosis", one e.s "fibrocaseous
noduJ.e " 1 one "as "no tumor present in bronchus o.t margin of resection" 1 and
the fourth as " chronic inflamma.t:tou w:tth ~aseat~on ." T"ne right upper lobe
weighs 230 grams and :ts 21 x 13 x 6 em. T"ne pleura i s modet'ately anthracotic and t.be parietal pleura is adherent. to the lateral aspect focally.
The brO!lcbi are opened to th~ s!!lal.J.er rami SJJd no lesi ons are noted. Mll..ltip le
sections dis close seven discrete 1esicns in -;;he pa..""encilyma . :rhese consiSt
of firm but pasty, vbl.te matenal, focally dis colored bla~..t and l!.'lclosed by
thin fibrous capsd~s. Two of these are present in the apical sei!Jlient 3-5
from the region of the junct>ion of the apical and anterior segxnomts. Each
of the nodu1es 1s 6 mm. 1n greates t dimension. Af, area ~f s'Jbpleural fib rosis
i s present ant erior ly in i .be anterior S*ogment. This :! s 10 x 5 x 4 rnm. An
area of f i brosis and anthracosis 33 x 5 x 8 rrun. i s also p;reSellt 1n t he anterior segment. Near the jtmoLion of t.he :tn.ferior part of t.he a.n te:rior seg~
ment, near the posterior segment, is a ~esion 8 x 5 by approximately 20 mm.
This is similar to t.he le s:;.on in the apical segment co!lSisting of pasty,
yellow-white focal.ly black material enclosed by a fibrou.s capsule. Satellite
areas of fibrosis are present near .nis lesion.

=·

Microscopi~ :

Innumerable sections were taken beza.se of the
positive cytol ogy for cancer . Hovever, no ev:idence of cancer vas f OWld, but
multiple areas of caseation sUJrounded by granalomatous changes were observed.
Acid fast s t a.:i.Jls were pos:tt1ve and the inruJcuJ.ated Guinea p:!.g died of t uber culosis. The l ob ectomy was done in blay , 1960. The p atient continued to have
some cough and in August of 196o he hsd some blood-stained s putum. Cytology
again shoved cancer cella and on 8/16/6o a biopsy from th~ l eft upper lobe
bronchus shoved cancer. The patient r eceived about 4coo r vith the .Betatron
through a 10 x 10 em. field. This radio-therapy was given between l0/6/6o
and 10/9/6o. In December of 1960, the l>&tient entered Veterans Hospital and
died there on 1j3j61. He had tm<llfferentia'".~ carcinoma right at the bifurcation where·~here was a tumor mass measuring 2 x 3 em. Sections from
this mass show profound radiation effect, persistent t 1unor, carcinoma-insitu hyalinization of the stroiJiS. and apparent ruptured vessels . Acr.ording
t o the notes we have nere, t.he:re vas no tumor except l ocally within t.he
left lung.
·
We feel ra"ther competent in our d:Lagnos:!.s of cancer t.hrough
the use of sput;<..:m examinat..1 ons cr brm:chial w~shings. It' a pat:I.e at has a
cancer of ~he lnng on sp•.xt~;m examination aod bronclalll. wash:!.ngs and exc..mination i s tbrougll, ve will d1agnose 1let~r "than 75 ,;c 30i of the cases.
We are conserva tive in examining this material cytol::gioally !i.nd, to our
lmowledge , we have made on1y one fal.se pos:t1.1ve in the l.ast three years
and this vas a patient with apparent virus pneumonia. lfe e.l.ao had. a patient
in vhom the sputum contained. cancer cella, t.he a urge on removed a. portion of
t he lobe vh1ch sl)oved oncy organizing p:J.eumon.ia. Cancer cells nontinued to
be present in the BP'••t•.m and the patient died from ce..11cer of the lung.
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·Case

7 -

Cont

'·a

In other wo:rds, tbe o:rga..11izing pneumonia was se<1onda:ry to obstruction

of t he b ronchus due to cancer. It 1s possible, of co-~se, t hat squamous
tumor cells could c ome from within the or s.l c avity, the e s ophagus and
larynx or trachea. We have not made thi s error. I f t umor cells come
from t he bronchial t ree · and no lesi on can be seen, then contitm,ed. ob9ervat1on is ind:icate.d . In this particular pa t i e nt , the presence of an
obvious process i n the right uppe r l ung nat ura lly- caus ed the c l :!nic:ia'l.
to consider that t he cancer c ells were coming from that l ob e. In almost
50 consecut ive cases i n which a patient had tumor cel ls in t he spirtum or
bronchial washings wi~h a negative bronchoscopy but with a shadow in the
lung, removal of the l obe or t he l ung sbowed t hat the shadow demonstrat ed
cance r in every ins tance. This is the f:l:r.st t ime thi s t ype of error .has
happened .
DIAG!iOSIS :

'Lung, Bronchus - Chron.:lc Pulmonary ~uberculosis ;
Epidermoid Carcinoma (Au topsy findings )
Irradiation ~ffect
(Autopsy f indings )

Case 8
B. H.S . P. 61-6189
Patient was a 71 year ol d white male. A left posterior mediastinal mass
He wa.a a.aymptomatic . Exploratory thoracotomy
vas done •
vas seen on routine check- up.

....

_q_

Fig. 8 . PhotomicrograJ?h of pleural mesothelioma. There are
'glandular papillary areas lined by mesothelial c ells between
these a reas of cellular fibrous zones. ( xl30 ) (W. U.Neg . 61- 9220)

CASE 8
DISC'JSSION: The specimen consists of a veil-defined, irreg.:J.a.rly oval
piece of pal.e reddish, moderately firm tissue with a smooth surface measuring
6. 5 x 5·5 x 4 em. and weighing 60 gms . Section discloses a pale, yellowgrey lobulated cut surf ace with multiple small e.rea.s af' ca.lcifica~ion in one
portion c l ose to the border. At this a r ea, fibrous tiss~e appears to be very
promin'ent and ~.here is a small. cystic ca 'V'ity measuring J. mm. in diameter which
does not apparently conta~ fluid. ~s cav:tty ener..ds deep into the tiss l.<e.
Roentgenogram of the specimen shows several sma.ll irregdsr scattered areas
of calcification haVing an average diameter of 1 mm. This lesion vas classified as the fibrous type of mesothelioma. In our experience, this type is by
far t he most common vithin the chest and i n our particular cases reported by
Foster there were only t hree papillary les ions. Careful s ec:tionillg of t~s
type of lesi on usually shows unequivocal f ocal papillary areas. Tissue
culture has been helpful in establishing histogenesis tn_~~ the growth of
typical mesothelium.
In this particular ease, electron microscopy by Dr. Harlan
Spjut demons trated without question t hat the tumor was made of mesotheli al
cells . They we.re entirely similar t o normal mesothelial ..::ells. Mitochondria.
were more numerous, however , and cytoplasmic inclusions (myelin figt;res and
lipid) were ~eeent. No definite t ransition from mesothelial cell to collagen
was seen. The stromal cells &"''Xlared to be fibroblasts. These lesions such
as this are o:rten discovered as incidental. findings. Occa.siooal.ly they may
grow to be an extremel.y large size and may be mistake~ f or fibrosarcoma and
malignant Sehwannoma. Not too r arely they are associ ated with pulmonary
osteoarthr opathy which will d isappear after removal of the lesion .

DIAGNOSIS:

Pleura -· Me1lothelioma

Foster, E • .A., and Ackerman, L.V. : Localized Me~otheliomas of ';he Ple=a.
Am. J. Clin. Path . , 34:~9-364, 1960.
Sano, M.E. , Weiss, E. , and Gault, E.S. :
Surg . , 19 ; 783-788, 1950.

Pleural Mesothelioma . J. Thcr acid

Stout, A.P., and Himadi, G.M. : Solitery ( Localized) MP.sothelioma of the
Ple~. Ann. Surg., 133: 50-64, 1951.

Case 9
B. H. S .P . 61- 7ll9

Contributed by Dr. Jack Hasson,
Jewish Hospital, St . Louis, Mo .

Patient was an asymptomatic maJ.e, age 49, who on routine chest film was
found to have a mass in the lung. Nothing was done and one yea:r later,
on repeat film, the mass was found not :to have changed . The patient had
no fever and a normal. blood count . At this time (September, 1961) , the
patient entered the hospital and an exploratory thoracotomy was done .
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Fig. 9 · Photomicrograph of pseudolymphoma. Note uniformity
of cells and aborti ve germinal center formation. (xl80)

CASE 9
DISCUSSION:
Within the lwg there i s an 8 x 6 em. triangl.llar area of
grey-yellow, :firm tissue which is well seen against the normal lung parenchyma
lticroscopi cally, this is a l esion that has often been cal l ed small cell
lymphosar coma of the lung . There is an infi ltrate compos ed mostly of lYJl\PhOcytes which is rather solid in the center, but toward the periphery is s een
to be composed of intra-septal and perivascular nodules. l·~Y germinal c e!lters
are seen. There is also peribronchial and bronchial (subll!l:cosal) infiltration.
One structure which may r epresent a bronchopulmonary l)'lll!li1 node shows germinal
centers and sinusoids. This lesion i s probably wflsmmatory in origin .
In reViewing the experiences at Barnes Hospital and in the
literature (obtaining follow-up of 80%of the cases i n the literature and
100\1'> of the Barnes Hospital cases), t hree f actors have prognost ic i mportance .
The first i s cell type . Jus t less than one -half of the reticulum ce ll sarcomas
of the lung have died of the disease, while about one-s ixth o:f the lymphocytic
lymphomas have died. The second f a ctor is involvement of regial'lal l ymph nodes.
Only one case of 1ymphocyti c lymphoma in which the nodes are thought to be :free
of tumor has died of t he disease, (there are a total of :forty cases in thi s
category) . Similarly, only 1 out o:f 7 reticulum cell sarcomas o:f t he l ung with
nege.tive nodes has died . Fina1ly, and pr obably moat important , :te whether the
lesions are truly lymphocytic 1ymphoma, or simply chronic inflammation wi th
prominent l ymphoc ytes. The majority of our cases of "lymphocytic l ymphoma"
have well developed germinal cEe~ers and the other histological factors which
wou1d lead us to believe that they are in fac~, inflammatory lesions. None
of these cases has died o:f l ymphoma. DraWing conclusions :from photomicrographs and de scri ptions r eported in 1iterature is hs.zsrdous , but one is led
to the same conclusion. Therefore, it would appee.r that radiation therapy
of' a lymphocytic lymphoma of the lung is not warranted unless one is certain
the les ion is not inflammatory and reg:l.ona1 lymph nodes are invo1ved.
"LYMPHOC"tTlC LYMPHO.!!.A OF THE LUNG"
LiVing
{or died)
Nodes o:f other
Causes

Died
of
Lymphoma

?

Total

"RETICULtlM CELL SARCOMA OF THE LUNG"
LiVing
(or di ed)
Nodes of other
Causes

Died

of
LYll!PhOma

?

Total

Neg.

39 (4)*

1

0

40

Neg .

6

1

0

7

?

15 (2)

9

4

28

?

1

3

0

4

Pos

u

4

0

15

Pes

0

2

2

4

Total

65 (6)

14

4

83

Total

..,

6

2

15

'

*!lumbers in parenthesi s indica te cases without cl:Ulical (not proven hiswlogically) recurrences of "l ymphoma" , trea ted successfully by radiotherapy.
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Berghuis, J,, Clagett, Q.T., and .Harrison, E.G.: "The Surgical Treatment
of Pritn<UJ' Malignant Lytnphoma of the Lung". Dis . Chest. 40:29.-44, 1961.
Sternberg, W.H., S i dranslcy, 11., al).d Ochs ner,
the Lung" Cancer 12~ 806-~19, 1959.

s.:

Rose, A. H. : "Primary Lymphosarcoma of the Lung"
33: . 254-263, 1957·

''Primary Lymphomas t>f

J . Thoracic Surg.

Case 10
B.B. S.P . 59-10022

Contributed by Dr. Jack Hasson,
Jewish Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.

This 15 year old girl was seen with chief complaint of pain in the left
humerus of four months duration. It was aagravated by motion. Two months
prior to admission, she found she ~ severe weakness in the left arm and
one month prior to being seen she was not able to lift it at all.
On admission the patient ' a arm was in a sling, and physica.l examination
revealed edema over the left deltoid area, and a surgical incision from a
biopsy done nine days previously. She had no abduction, pronation or
supination . There was a question of paresthesia over the deltoid . An
00 was done which showed no evidence of peripheral nerve dysfunction, and
it was felt that her limitation was due to pain .
Laboratory dat a included hemoglobin of 10.7 , hematocrit of 31, negative
urine, FBS 92, BUN 11, uric acid 3 .1, calcium 9.9, phosphorus 4.2, alkaline
phosphatase 4. 30, acid phosphatase 0 . 71 , t otal protein 6.4, albumin 4.6,
globulin 1.8, ratio 2.5 :1, and serology was negative .
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Fi g . 10 . . Photomicr ograph of t ypi c al area in a trabeculae·
aneurys mal bone cyst . The t r abecul ae are made up of f ibr ous
tissue and ost eoid with -lining demonstrating l a r ge number s
of giant cells. (x200)

CASE 10
DISCUSSION:
This patient had been biopsied 9 days before admission
to Jewish Hospital and a tentative diagnosis had been made of telangi~
ectatic osteosarcoma. However, it was felt by others this slide showed
only reactive bone and was non-diagnostic. Therefore, the history and
physical examination quoted was obtained on her first admiss ion to
Jewish Hospital on the service of Dr. Leon Fox. Dr. Fox re-biopsied
this lesion again.
The new biopsy showed areas which were characteristic of
aneurysmal bone cyst. X-ray therapy was consi dered but it was f i nally
decided to surgically resect the proximal humerus and replace it with a
prosthesis.
'!he specimen submitted showed a spongy hemorrhagic tumor
mass replacing the bead of the humerus and shaft with destruction of the
cortex and extension into the soft tissue.
Microscopic: The lesion was extremely hemorrhagic. In
cases of this nature, a diagnosis of aneurysmal bone cyst can be made with
considerable assurance when typical thin segments of tissue with an innerlining towards the blood spaces l i ned by multi -nucleated giant cella and
with the central area demonstrating connective tissue and often thin
spicules of cancellous bone.
Aneurysmal bone cyst was crystallized as a clinical and
pathological entity by Jaffe and Lichtenstein in 1942. Subsequent
studies by Lichtenstein, Dahlin et al., Sherman and Soong, and many others
have added greatly to knowledge concerning the diagnosis and course of this
lesion. Aneurysmal bone cyst is a benign, solitary, lccalized t wnor most
often appearing in the vertebrae, flat bones or long bones. Almost all
other bones of the body have been reported involved including isolated
inst ances of aneurysmal bone cysts of the occipital bone, s~ernum, phalanges,
rib, metatarsals, and metacarpals. In long bones the lesion may reside in
the shaft or at either end. It is commonly eccentric but may be central in
its location. Its frequent subperiosteal position has often been demonstrat ed.
Because of the expanaile nature of the lesion, the bone of involvement is
greatly distorted and may be partly des-troyed.
In the resected specimen a thin shell of cortical bone or
new subperiosteal bone usually serves as the delimiting boundary. At times,
bone may be absent and thickened periosteum and compressed soft tissues
bound parts of the lesion. The masses have often been described as spongy
and, indeed, on cut surface the structure is honeycombed or sponge-liKe. The
tissue is usually dark red to red-brown or bro-wn. Varied sized cystic spaces
containing blood and blood in di:fferent stages of clotting organization are
an outstanding feature. Trabeculae of bone or fibrous tissue intermingled
with relatively solid fibrous or bony areas traverse the lesion. Small lesions,
presumably less advanced in their development, are usually more solid and less

Fig. 10. Photomicrogra-ph of typi cal area in a trabeculae
aneurysmal bone cyst. The trabeculae a.re made up of fibrous
tissue and osteoid with lining d~monstra.ting large numbers
of giant cells. (x200)

CASE 10
DISCUSSION:
Tbis pati ent had been bi opsied 9 days before admissi on
to Jewish Hospital and a tentative diagnosis had been made of telangiectatic osteosarcoma. However, it was felt by others this slide showed
only r eactive bone and was non-diagnostic . Therefore, the history and
physical examination quoted was obtained on her first admission to
Jewish Hospital on the service of Dr. Leon Fox. Dr. Fox re-biopsled
this lesion again.
Tbe new biopsy showed areas which were characteristic of
aneurysmal bone cyst. X-ray therapy was considered but i t was finally
decided to s urgically resect the proxi mal humerus and replace it with a
prosthesis.
Tbe specimen submitted showed a spongy hemorrha8ic ~umor
mass replacing the head of the humerus and slla1't with destruction of the
cortex and extension into the soft tissue.
Microscopic: The lesion was extremely hemorrhagic. In
cases of this nature,a diagnosis of aneurysmal bone cyst can be made wi th
considerabi e assurance when typical thin segments of t i ssue with an innerlining towards the blood spaces lined by multi-nucleated giant cells and
with the central area demonstrating connective tissue and often thin
spicules of cancellous bone.
Aneurysmal bone cyst was crystallized as a clinical and
pathologi cal entity by Jaffe and Lichtenst~in in 1942, Subsequent
studies by Lichtenstei n, Dahlin et al ., Sher man and Soong, and many others
have added gr eatly to knowledge concerning the diagnosi s and course of this
lesion. Aneurysmal bone cyst is a benign, solitary, lccalized Iauner most
often appearing in the vertebrae, fiat bones or long bones. Almost all
other bones of the body have been reported involved including isolated
instances of aneurysmal bone cysts of the occipital bone , sternum, phalanges,
rib, metatarsa~s , and metacarpals. In long bones the lesion may reside in
the shaft or at either end. It is common~y eccentric but may be central i n
its location. Its frequent subperiosteal position has often been demonst rated.
Because of the expansile nature of the lesion, the bone of involvement is
greatly distorted and may be partly destroyed.
In the resected specimen a thin shell of cortical bone or
new subperi osteal bone usually serves as the delimiting boundary. At t imes,
bone may be abs ent and thi ckened periosteum and compressed soft tissues
bound parts of the lesion. The masses have o~~en been described as s pongy
and, indeed, on cut surface the structure i s honeycombed or sponge-li.ke. The
tissue is usually dark red to red-brown or brown. Varied sized cystic spaces
containing blood and blood in different stages of clotting organization are
an outstanding feature. Trabeculae of bone or fibrous tissue intermingled
with relati vely solid f ibrous or bony areas traverse the lesion. Small lesions,
presumably less advanced i n their development, are usually more solid and less
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Oase 10 - Cont'd
cavernous than are the large aneurysmal bone cys ts .
;fibrous , tnoug)l histologically vascuJ,ar.

The solid .areas are

These lesions have been misdiagnosed as giant cell tumors
because of the presence of giant c ells. They have also been called. osteosarcoma because of active ost eoid and proli ferative bone formation •.
We have seen these lesions most commonly in the second and
third .decades o:f li:fe, but we have al:so seen them in young children. In
those l esions not suitable :for surgical exci sion, small amounts o:f irradiat ion therapy are curative.
DIAGNOSIS:

Bone, Humerus - Aneurysmal Bone Cyst

Da,hlin, D.C., :Bess e, B.R., Jr., Pugh, D.G. , and Ghormley, R_.J<. : Aneurysmal
Bone Cysts. Radiology, 64:56-65, 1955·
Lichtenstein, L. : Aneurys.mal Bone Cyst. Observations on Fifty Cases .
J, :Bone & Joint Surg ., 39-A: 873-883, . 1957·
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Case 11
B.H.S. P. 61-7068

Contributed by !i. H. Rowe, D. D.S .,
Washington u. Sch. of Dentistry

A 43 year old woman sought treatment on April 7, 1961, for a "bump" on her
left jaw and a "sore tooth" on the right. She stated that the "bump" was
first noticed three days ago and was tender to touch . Paresthesia of the
lip was not e.xperienced. Physical examination revealed a plump Negro
woman with a rather severe hypertension (230/120). She denied knowledge of
this condition and reported no unusual systemic complaints. Laboratory
studies, including hemoglobin, total and differential bl ood cell counts,
blood and urine sugars, urine albumin, and pH, were within normal limits .
No palpable lymph nodes . No lung symptoms .
Oral examination revealed an abscessed lower right first molar. For undetermined reasons, the teeth in the involved lower left molar area had
been extracted nine months prior to the onset of the present symptoms . A
3 x 3 em. , firm, sessile, fixed, and bilobulated mass was located on the
crqst of the alveolar ridge i n the mandibular left molar area and extended
inferiorly on the lingual sur£ace t o about the myelohyoid line . The mass
was covered by normal mucous membrane and was tender to palpation .
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Fig. llA. Gross photograph of large osteosarcoma replacing
mandible. The excision was inadequate . (w.u. Neg. 61- 7266)
B. Photomicrograph showing malignant osteoid stroma. Mitotic
figures are present .

CASE 11

DISCUSSION:
The gross specimen measures 6. 5 x 2 . 5 x 5 c:m. in its
greatest dimensions. It consists of a portion of the left mandible.· with
three teeth showing. There is a spher oid t umor present bulging both
cort ices and apparently grossly adequately excised. The exposed .surface
·,as resected i s smooth .and appears covered by cqnnective t ;tssue. The tumor
itsel f is approximatel y 3 em. in diameter . On cut s urface the tumor is
grossly invSding the destroying bone, and it appears homogeneous in qual.ity
and of a pale grey color.

Microscopicall y, the tumor was covered by intact squamous
epit helium. The t umor itself showed a-reas of .malignant cartilage, a sarcomatous str oma and osteoid tissue . The tumor penet rat ed cortical bone
surrounding the 11113J1dibular canal and was invading around the inferior
al.veo1ex artery but had not invaP.ed the ner ve. The tumor extended much
fUrther beneath the intact mucosa than was grossly apparent. It extended
t o the ant erior and ·med.i al (floor of moutb) l.ines of resection. This patient
was seen five months later and demonstrated local recrudescence on the lingua
a spect of the anterior mandible. Another segment of mandible and associated
soft tissue ext ending from the pr evious l ine of r esection to the right mental.
foramen wa s removed. llistol ogic examination of the surgical Specimen left
some question about the adequacy of the resect ion a t the medial and. lateral.
margins.
Osteosarcoma and chondrosarcoma of t he mandible b,ave a .much
·better prognos is than these neoplasms in the long bone s. lt seeins ·obvious
that often complete primary hemimandibulectomy should be done. I f the
primary operat i on is in<jdequate fa1lure to cure result s. Prognosis for this
particular patient is poor.
DIAGNOSIS:

Bone, Mandible - Osteo.sa:r.coma

Case 12

B·~,s.p.

61-8657

Contribut ed oy Drs . T. E. Ludden and
F. M. Brink, Spokane, Washington.

This 62 year old physician, .who plays the organ, began to develope trouble i n
the execution of certain Bach .fugues. X-ray of his knee was taken and an
exploratory operation was performed •

•
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Fig. 12. _Photom:Lcrogx·aph oi' the cartilage cells io tllis
case of synovial chondromatosis. Some o:f the nuclei a:re
rather prominent. (x275) The i .n set shows a typical nodule.
( w. u . Neg . 62- 226)

CASE 12

Tbia patient has a l esion which we consider as synovial
chondromatosia. The fi~st specimen removed was done in November , 1956.
The individual has presented the usual picture or synovial chondrome.tosis
with the exception that the individual cartilage cells appeared somewhat
abnormal. Tbis patient r eme.1ned well until 1961 vhen the lesion recurred
witb almost identical radiologic findings. The tissues vera again surg~c
slly removed and certain of the individual nodl:les caused us some concern.
We vere asked not only what our diagnosis was, but what treat rt\ent we would
recommend and ve replied as follows : "Cytologically, this persistent
synovial chondromatosis i s extremely worrisome and if I had r eceived t hi s
biopsy from one of the bones of the pelvis , I would hav~no hesitation~
calling it chondrosarcoma. The question thet arises is "Can synovial
chondro:natosi s become malignant or be malignant; from the onset?" We know
of no such case . We have seen one patient with long toime follow-up with
similar microscopic findings with inadequate local treatment and he ~mains
well. It is difficult to know how to proceed. If we assume it is malignant,
how adequate can an orthopedic surgeon be in excising this area? I wouJ.d
t hink that be would not be able to do t his. Therefore , it would appear
that the only way to adequately remove the l esion is to amputate. If we
do not amputate and just watch the patient and there is clinical recr udescence, what are the chances of his developing pulmonary ~tastases
within this time interval? I wo'ud expect the chances to be extremely low.
I f ¥OU ask me to make a decis ion, I would say t o take the chan~e (a small
one), and follow tbe patient." From these remarks it can be seen I believe
this l esion should certainly be classified as syneyV'lal chondromatoais.
Since I have seen this case, I have seen another with long term follow-up
and no trouble. This, again, emphasizes the difficulty 'il! th lesions that
contain cartilage.
DISCUSS!O~:

DIAGNOSIS:

Knee , Soft T:Lssue - Synovial Chondromatosis

Case 13

B.H.s.p.

61-8610

(c.v.c.H.#c-2357-A-60)

Contributed by Dr. J. R. McGr ath ,
Centinela Valley Community Rosp. ,
Inglewood, Cal ifornia.

The pat ient, at the t ime of surgery, was a 49 year old f emale who had noted
a i eft upper quadrant mass t hat had been present f or about · 10 years. The
mass gradually enlarged, painl~ssly, but with s ome aching in the left upper
quadrant and flank, especi ally with bending.

··14-

Fig. 13. Photomicrograph of an ares of angiomyolipoma
showing smooth muscle prolii'eration around a vessel. and
col.l.ections of fat cel.l.s. (x300) (w . U.Neg. 62-220)
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D~CUSSION:
Tl;le pati ent, at the time of surgery , was a 49 year old
female who noted a left upper quadrant mass t hat had been present for
the pr evious "!;en year s . The mass gl'aduall y enlarged, painl e ssly, b1...1>
with some a ching i n the l eft upper quadr-ant and :flank, espec.i .a.lly on
bending. Intr-avenous pyelograms showed no functi on on the left and
compensat ory hypertrophy on the r ight . A retrograde pyelogram revealed
a large left hydronephrosis with lateral deviation of the ureter. A left
nephrectomy was p erformed .

The specimen consisted of a markedly ?nl arged and di·s torted
left kidney mass with attached portions of ureter and adipose tissue. T"ne
20 x 12 x 15 em. mass was distin9tly bil o9ed and one could trace the · ureter
from the l ower ·pole past t.he lower lo:Qe into the upper msss . The cut surface
revealed cystic structur es in bot h_ lobes, but t hose· i n th~ upp~x pole were
filled with ol d organized b l ood while those in the lower pole were l ined by
smooth tissue with a few projecting ridges . On cutt i ng the specimen, i r re·g ular porti ons of dense. calcification were .encoUI1tered. The cut surface
was very colori'ul showi~ many b r ight yellow areas, mottl ed dull yellow
areas and varying degr ees of hemorrhage , both recent and ol d. No actual
renal architecture ' COuld be identi :f ied. The patient i s no;:.r approximat.e ly
15 months pos t kidney reseetion and is apparentl y vell , and without ·evidence
of disease.
The above descr·i pt i on of t his l esio:t was f\l.rn;l..shed by
Dr, J. R. Mc;;rath , the pathologist who sent us t he case. This was a difficult lesion radiogr apliically. I t was f irst diagnosed by the pathologist
as angiomyolipoma• The . case was placed in a group of slides for study sets
for -some California pat hologists wh0 submit ted a ·wide var iet y of diagnoses ,
including xanthomatobls or xantbogranulomatous pyel onephritis . In .xant homatous
pyelonephritis, the l esion invariably shows hydroneph~~sis with a uniform
dist r ibution . The process has been well described by Qhosb .
Ofte;n this lesion i s called sarcoma because of the cellular! ty of the les:!:on. '!.'he popular d:I.B:g)los 1s J.S li.l)osareolli!J. or fib1'osa:tcoma.
The intermingl ing of fi brous tissue, thick walled vessels and proli f eration
places thi s i n the ·category of an angioma. It may b e associated wi th tuberous scleros:i.s (Tweed~Ue).
Ghosh, H. ; Chronic :P-je l onephritis with Xant hogranu.lomato\Ul Change.
Glin. Path . , 25: 1043-1049, 1955 .

Am. J,

Tweedale, D.N. , Dawe, C.J., McDonald., J •.R., and Culp, O. S. : AngioliJ?Oleiomyoma of the Kidney. Report of a Case With Observa tions on His t ogenesis .
Cancer, 8: 764-770, 1955 ·

Case 14
B. H.E . N.T. 52214
This 58 yeax old man b,ad a mass in. his antrum for an unknown time. The mass
appeared to . be getting larger. X- ra.ys were taken . On Ju~y 11, 1961 , operat ion
was performed. The sections are from this operation .

Fig. 11~. Pbotomicrograpb of a typical. odontogenic tumor
wi th promitlent cellularity , no mit ot ic actiVity and variation
1n nuclear s ize and focal areas of calcification. (x285)

(w.u.

Neg. 62-222)

CASE 14.
Pinb org has described this tumor very well. We. first
DISCUSSION:
considered epidermoid carcinoma but , . clinically and microscopically, it
did not ;fit. "'ell into t his category. This is a highly cellular lesi on
but mitotic f igures are few. There ?re .focal areas of calcification.
Individual cells also have great variation in s ize .of' nuclei and there
is i ntracellular degeneration: Th,is tumor does not c·ontain any ameloblast-l ike cells and, therefore, this. term cannot be used . This tll!Jlor
is of odont ogenic origin. It i s appa;rently benign and P:blborg believes
it is probably derived from the reduced enamel organ of embedded. teeth.
It shoUld. be treat.e d by resection. It does not metastasize but can
recur locall y .
. DIAGNOSIS:

Bone Maxilla - CalcifYing Epithelial
Odontogenic Tumor
v1 •.:.f•'•-.:••.4JJI b

~t-.J'0'-1.4;

G<:>rlin, ·R.J. , . Chaudhry, A. P. , and Pinbor.g, J .J.: Odontogenic Tumors.
C)4ssi f ieation , Histopathol ogy, ·and Clinical Behavior in Man a.n!'l
Domesticated..Animals . Cancer, 14: 73-101 , 1962.
Pinborg, J ,J. : A Calcifying Epithelial Odontogenic Tumor.
11: 838-843, 1958.
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